Immaculate Conception Parish
Church Memorial
Donation Opportunities:
Purchasing Form
I wish to Memorialize a Pew of _____
length.
I would like the plaque to read as follows (please
check one and indicate what you would like printed on
the plaque):

I wish to become a Benefactor.
I would like to have my donation of __________
used towards (please check one):
____Altar Furnishings
____New Organ
____New Sound System
____Whatever is needed.
Please indicate the name(s) you would like placed
on the Benefactors Plaque__________________
________________________________________
****************************************

Payment Information
____In Memory of________________________
____Donated by__________________________
____Gift of______________________________
****************************************
I wish to Memorialize a Stained Glass
Window.
I would like the plaque to read as follows (please
check one and indicate what you would like printed on
the plaque):

____In Memory of________________________
____Donated by__________________________
____Gift of______________________________

I am paying in full with one payment enclosed
with this form today in the amount of
____________.
I will be paying in three installments. I am
enclosing my first installment with this form
today in the amount of____________. I promise
to pay the full amount in three installments. I
understand that all money is due to Immaculate
Conception Parish no later than September 1,
2009 for Pews and Stations of the Cross and
September 1, 2011 for Stained Glass Windows.

2008-2009
Chur ch M emor i al
D onat i on
Oppor t uni t i es

Name___________________________________
****************************************
I wish to Memorialize a Station of the Cross.

Address_________________________________

I would like the plaque to read as follows (please

________________________________________

check one and indicate what you would like printed on
the plaque):

Phone__________________________________

For my house shall be called

Email___________________________________

a house of prayer for all peoples

____In Memory of________________________
____Donated by__________________________
____Gift of______________________________

Signature_______________________________

-Isaiah 56:7

Dear Parishioners,
In January of this year we began the long needed renovation of
the lower church. The greatest goal of this project was to create a
new chapel in which we can gather for both communal worship and
private devotion within the context of the Immaculate Conception
Parish.

Immaculate Conception Parish
Church Memorial
Donation Opportunities:

Funding, in large part, came from the recent reconfiguration of
parishes within the Archdiocese of Boston. Parishes which grew as
a result of the reconfiguration, as well as all of the parishes of the
Archdiocese, were encouraged to use furnishings, artwork and
other items from closed churches to enhance the beauty of their
own churches. More importantly, using these items at the receiving
parishes would help new parishioners to feel welcome as they
recognized familiar and meaningful objects in their new churches.
This we have endeavored to do where possible. Thus, you will
recognize the stained glass windows from St. Marys and the altar
furniture from St. Anns. They are beautiful additions to Immaculate
Conception and a fine testament to the wonderful and lively faith of
all those who called St. Marys and St. Anns home.
To utilize these items required much labor and expense as they
needed to be removed, transported, cleaned and stored for the
duration of the renovation. In addition, each of the stained glass
windows had to be re-fired, re-leaded and sized to fit the
casements of the chapel windows and the new windows on the
elevator shaft and rear wall of the church. New pews and a new
organ had to be purchased for the chapel and the Stations of the
Cross required extensive repair. I mention this because many of
you have asked if there would be any opportunities for gifts to
enhance the new worship space and whether or not you would be
able to memorialize a loved one by donating to the project. To that
end, I invite you to consider the opportunities listed in this brochure.
As a means of creating your familys legacy at Immaculate
Conception a limited number of pews of various sizes will be
available for naming opportunities. Donating a pew will give you
and yours a permanent place in the Immaculate Conception
community. We will place a plaque on the pew with the recognition
of your choice: your name, your family name or the name of a loved
one, living or deceased. This is also true for the donation of a
stained glass window, the repairs to the Stations of the Cross, or
for an offering to offset the costs associated with the new organ,
sound system or transfer of the altar furniture to the Immaculate
Conception Parish. You may also donate without designating a
specific item.
The newly renovated chapel will be a beautiful and worthy place
where we can honor God for all the good things He has done for
us. I look forward to praying with you and for you as together we
journey with the Lord.
Sincerely in Christ,
Reverend Michael W. MacEwen, Pastor

Stained Glass Windows
Stained glass windows may be memorialized
for a donation of $5,000.00. Windows may
be reserved with a $500.00 deposit, the
balance to be paid in three installments over
the next 3 years and must be completed on or
before September 1, 2011.

Stations of the Cross
Stations of the Cross may be memorialized
for a donation of $300.00. Payments may be
made in full, or may be made in three equal
installments to be completed on or before
September 1, 2009.

Pews
Length
20 pews (6 total)
18 pews (4 total)
17 pews (2 total)
12 pews (4 total)
8 pews (9 total)
6 pews (7 total)
5 pews (2 total)
4 pews (1 total)

Donation
$2000.00
$1800.00
$1700.00
$1200.00
$800.00
$600.00
$500.00
$400.00

Donations may be for a full pew at the
suggested offering listed above or a demipew at one half of the suggested offering.
The pews will be selected on a first come
first served basis. Name plaques will be
affixed to the pews and demi-pews. Pews
may be reserved with a 10% down payment
and three subsequent payments to be
completed on or before September 1, 2009.

Benefactors
Various opportunities are available for those
who would like to be named as a Benefactor
to the Church Memorial Donations. As a
Benefactor, your donation of $500.00 or
more will be used in your choice of the
following areas:

Altar Furnishings
New Organ (total cost of $32,000.00)
Sound System (total cost of $36,000.00)
Whatever is Needed.

The names of all Benefactors will be placed
on a plaque commemorating their gifts.
Please note that these plaques will not be
affixed to any of the pews.

